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':.Classes in

Orchestral Conducting
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Dear Alvin, - I

~1I:r:'. Alvin Mills.,
,2~O S. Catalina st.,
Los Angeles, California.

I WE1S so happy to r ec e Ive your
let ter and both Mr's. Mont eux and Nancy
are delighted ttmt you liked the ~aturday
morning concert so much.

I am sure., loving music like you
dO, that you will be a very good conduct-
or some day and I imagine you will compose
some very beautiful music. Just wor-k as
hard as you can, because to be a grent
musician one must wo r k every' day and study
much.

Your question about the orchestras
can be answered in many different ways be-
cause orchestras Vary a;; to the number of
their musicians. This orchestra her e has
about 90 musicians. SowetiUles when we
play big wo.rks , we have to have .ext r a mu-
sicians couie rr-om vout.s i.c e . 'l'he IJllilaCielphia
Orche s tr a has 100 musLcLans , and one' 01'
the orchestras I conducted in Eur-ope had
105, so you see it all rea l.Ly oep end s
upon how much money the C orumi.t t.e.e 5 have
to hire their IrlU'iik:heia;os. B~c.au·S'e you know
mus i c is l'ea'lly tlije most expens f.ve at all
noises!

Wishingy;:QiU great SUCcess in your
car eer, .i remaix.i

Pierre
Monteux

,"

THE extraordinary eHeem. in which,
. world of music holds Pierre Monte
may be attributed nor only ro his prof ou
musicianship and phenomenal musical gij
but as much, perhaps, to his constant i

couragement of yeung musicians in all- fie
Gf endeavor,

First admired by a generation which
eluded Brahms, Saint-Sae'ns and Debussy,
has, at the same time, looked ever .forw:
rewards the f urure fer new creative taler
and it was under his magical baton tha [ w
heard [he premieres DJ such works as '\
r ro uchka," "Le Sacre du : Prinrernps" s
"Daphnis er Chloe,"

Not the least of his interests has bee.
genuine concern fer the development
young orchestral conductors) and for ove
quarter of a century new) he has given g
erously of his time and his efforts in d
behalf; The classes) formerly held in P3

,.


